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ABSTRACT

Background: Interlocking Nail (ILN) is similar a solid intramedullary pins with screws or bolts passing through one and nail 
holes (locking effect). This implant mostly have been putted normograde, passing by trochanteric fossa of femur, although 
it is reported to be inserted through the knee, passing by fracture focus and ending close to proximal femur. It is carried 
out especially when there is a comminuted fracture in distal third shaft of femur. Locking plate systems work as internal 
fixators with some advantages compared to conventional plates. It can be used combined with intramedullary pin, and is 
an effective technique for increase stifeness stabilization of comminuted long-bone fractures, especially for bending. Some 
studies reported the use of plate-nail to increase even more the stiffness of implants, because of locking screw in plate and 
nail. Based on the same propose, we aim to report a case of an ILNs normograde (from distal to proximal) connected to a 
locking plate in highly comminuted distal diaphyseal fracture since it is rarely report in veterinary medicine orthopaedics.
Case: A 5-year-old male mixed breed dog was assessed and diagnosed a fracture of the femur in the right pelvic limb. On 
physical examination, the dog had nonweight bearing lameness in the affected limb and, mobility of the fragments was noted 
following digital pressure. A comminuted fracture of the distal diaphysis of the femur was identified. A lateral approach to 
the shaft of the femur, the incision was extended to the stifle joint through a lateral incision because the fracture seemed to 
extend throughout the physis. Open but do not touch approach was performed and reduction was gotten without modified 
environment of fracture hematoma. A surgical drill was inserted through the access in distal extremity of the bone to open 
the medullary cavity of the femur. After that, an interlocking nail was inserted into the opening into the distal fragment, the 
fracture was reduced and the nail was inserted towards the proximal end of the bone. At the next stage the nail was fitted 
into the medullary canal and it was locked relative to the main fragments of the femur using locking head screws that were 
anchored in the load carrier of the plate. Postoperative radiographic views documented appropriate implants location and 
satisfactory femur fracture alignment. At 3 weeks, the patient showed functional use of the limb with partial weight bearing.
Discussion: A biomechanical study comparing plate-rod and plate-nail system in gap fractures, showed that maximum load 
was significant different between the groups, and in plate-nail it was always heavier, it occurs because of the nail bigger 
diameter and screws pass through nail holes. What prove that this system is stiffer than plate-rod, so because this patient has 
osteopenia and thin cortical bone like showed previously, we preferred to use nail than intramedullary pin. The ILN could 
be introduced from proximal to distal femur (antegrade or normograde) and passing through the knee (called in medicine 
by retrograde, although in veterinary medicine this way is called normograte too), it depends on bone conformation. Sev-
eral studies used normograde via in femur from distal to proximal, especially in distal fracture. In this case, it was used 
this via, by the knee, because it would promote better bone stock to insert the screws, since the nail was putted as close as 
possible from articular surface. In conclusion, the case reported here documented that the combination of a normograde 
(from distal to proximal) interlock nail with a locking plate provides a rigid fixation method, promoting satisfactory func-
tional recovery time. Further investigations should be performed using plate-nail in vivo to give to us more precise data.
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INTRODUCTION

Comminuted diaphyseal femur fractures occur 
commonly and remain challenging because of their 
high degree of instability [6,19]. Biological oste-
osynthesis aims to maintaining fracture haematoma 
and growth factors, promoting faster bone healing 
[3,12,14]. Although to allow callus formation, the 
implant is supposed to support all weight bearing and 
provide adequate stability [10].

Interlocking Nail (ILN) is similar a solid intra-
medullary pins with screws or bolts passing through one 
and nail holes (locking effect), it promote resistance in 
torsional, compressive, and bending forces [2,3]. This 
implant mostly have been putted antegrade, passing by 
trochanteric fossa of femur [8], although it is reported 
to be used retrograde in humans, inserted through the 
knee, passing by fracture focus and ending in proximal 
femur. It is need when there is a comminuted fracture 
in distal third shaft of femur [1,5,11]. However, this tip 
of insertion in veterinary medicine and in this paper is 
called normograde (distal to proximal).

Locking plate systems work as internal fixators 
with some advantages compared to conventional plates 
[13,16]. The locking mechanism between screw and 
plate-hole provides angular stability increasing the 
construct strength, and reduces implant to bone con-
tact [13]. It can be used combined with intramedullary 
pin, and is an effective technique for increase stifeness 
stabilization of comminuted long-bone fractures, espe-
cially for bending. It occur because the pin is in neuter 
axis of bone [16].

Some studies reported the use of plate-nail to 
increase even more the stiffness of implants, because of 
locking screw in plate and nail [9,10]. Based on the same 
propose, we aim to report a case of an ILNs normograde 
(from distal to proximal femur) connected to a locking 
plate in highly comminuted distal diaphyseal fracture sin-
ce it is rarely report in veterinary medicine orthopaedics.

CASE

A 5-year-old male mixed breed dog was pre-
sented to the surgery service of the FCAV – Unesp 
Jaboticabal after an automobile trauma. The patient 
was assessed and diagnosed a fracture of the femur in 
the right pelvic limb. On physical examination, the dog 
had nonweight bearing lameness in the affected limb 
and, mobility of the fragments was noted following 
digital pressure.

Mediolateral and craniocaudal radiographs of 
the femur were taken under general anesthesia. A com-
minuted fracture of the distal diaphysis of the femur 
was identified, furthermore it was observed osteopenia 
and a thin cortical bone (Figure 1 A). After a complete 
physical and examination, was taken hemogram, 
creatinine and alanine aminotransferase (ALT). The 
patient was prepared for the surgery procedure in the 
day after. It was prescript for use at home tramadol 
(Tramal®)1 [3 mg/kg], dipyrone (Lisador®)2 [25 mg/
kg] and cephalexin (Cefalexina®)3 [30 mg/kg].

The patient was premedicated with morphine 
(Dimorf®)4 [0.3 mg/kg, intramuscularly] and chlor-
promazine (Clorpromaz®)5 [0.2 mg/kg, intramuscular-
ly]. Cephazolin (Kefazol®)6 [30 mg/kg, intravenously] 
was administered. Anesthesia was induced with propo-
fol (Provive 1%®)7 [2-4 mg/kg, IV], and maintained on 
isofluorane (Isoflurano®)8 vaporized in 100% oxygen 
in a semi-closed circuit.

The dog was positioned in lateral recumbence 
under general anesthesia and the right pelvic limb asep-
tically prepared. After a lateral approach to the shaft of 
the femur, the incision was extended to the stifle joint 
through a lateral incision because the fracture seemed 
to extend throughout the physis. Open but do not tou-
ch approach was performed and reduction was gotten 
without modified environment of fracture hematoma 
(Figure 1 B). Because of the complex type of fracture, 
an interlocking nail combined with a locking plate was 
elected as the fixation method.

A surgical drill was inserted through the access 
in distal extremity of the bone to open the medullary 
cavity of the femur. After that, an interlocking nail was 
inserted into the opening into the distal fragment, the 
fracture was reduced and the nail was inserted towards 
the proximal end of the bone.

At the next stage the nail was fitted into the 
medullary canal and it was locked relative to the main 
fragments of the femur using locking head screws that 
were anchored in the load carrier of the plate. A guide 
was attached to the nail to ensure that the plate screws 
are correctly aligned with the nail’s transverse openings 
and the locking plate was placed on the bone to assess 
whether further contouring is required.

Further bending of the plate was performed to 
provide the lateral condylar fracture repair using the 
same locking plate. Once the proper caudal curvature 
of the plate has been obtained, the plate was twisted to 
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match the surface of the bone and the screws inserted 
(Figure 1 B and C). At the last stage of the procedure 
the wounds were sutured using nylon.

Postoperative radiographic views documented 
appropriate implants location and satisfactory femur 
fracture alignment with restoration of normal length of 
the bone when compared with the radiographs of the con-
tralateral limb. At 3 weeks, the patient showed functional 
use of the limb with partial weight bearing. 

Follow-up radiographs fi ve months postoperati-
vely revealed satisfactory healing of the fracture. Howe-
ver, the orthopedic examination revealed mild lameness 
of the affected limb. Therefore, we elected for the removal 
of the plate, because it seemed to compromise the inte-
grity of the ligaments and tendons of the stifl e. In the day 
after, the plate and screws were explanted from the femur 
under general anesthesia. Follow-up examination 3 weeks 
after the last procedure revealed that the dog had regained 
full activity without any lameness. A x-ray at 45 days 
postop shown that bone was healed (Figure 1 D and E).

DISCUSSION

Some studies [9,10] showed that the plate-nail 
system as well as plate-rod, enable an alignment of 
the bone fragments without being necessary a precise 
anatomic reconstruction of the fracture fragments. 
When the plate is used as a single fi xation method and 
the anatomic reconstruction and compression of the 
fracture fragments are not possible, it is more diffi cult 
to get ideal alignment and length of femur, because 
much of muscle involves this bone.

A biomechanical study comparing plate-rod 
and plate-nail system in gap fractures, showed that 
maximum load was signifi cant different between the 
groups, and in plate-nail it was always heavier, it occurs 
because of the nail bigger diameter and screws pass 
through nail holes [9]. What prove that this system is 
stiffer than plate-rod, so because this patient has oste-
openia and thin cortical bone like showed previously, 
we preferred to use nail than intramedullary pin.

Moreover, the use of mostly interlocking nail 
lonely allows a movement in fracture focus, called 
slack, because the holes in nail are broader than screw 
diameter, and it can result in delayed union or nonunion 
[3]. The use of plate combined with nail avoids this com-
plication and make construction stiffer in torsion force.

To emphasize the importance of this choice, 
the approach was biological, what need all weigh be-

aring suport by the implants until bone healing [10]. 
Furthermore some complication involving the use of 
intramedullary pin associated to plate bone is pin mi-
gration, but using nail it couldn’t occur because this 
implant is locked by screws [17].

The ILN could be introduced for two ways, 
from proximal to distal (antegrade) and normograde 
from distal from proximal (called in medicine by re-
trograde), it depends on bone conformation. Several 
studies used normograde through the knee femur, 
especially in distal fracture [5,20]. Some retrospective 
studies in human showed that use this technique, intro-
ducing nail by the knee, was well successes and had 

Figure 1. Radiographic images about pre and postoperatory of a male dog’s 
right femur underwente to plate-nail ostheossinthesis with intramedullary 
nail isertede via normograde by the knee (distal to proximal) of 8 mm, 
locked with reconstructive plate of 3.5 mm. It was performed open but 
do not touch technique. A- Cominuted fracture of distal diaphysis of the 
femur, it can be seen thin cortical bone. B- Lateral view X-ray of immediate 
postoperative, it was obtained good alignment of fragments. C- These is 
bone healing at fi ve months postoperative, four screws are locked in palte 
and nail (yellow arrows) and three screws are locked only in plate (white 
arrows). D- Lateral view, and cranial view of 45 days postoperative of 
second surgery, performed to take off some screws and cranial crutiate 
ligament treatment with extracapsular suture using clamps (yellow arrows). 
E - Anterior view showing bone remodeling (white arrows).
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the same healing time and complications that antegrade 
via, and is usually in distal diaphyseal comminuted 
fractures. In this case, it was used this via because it 
would promote better bone stock to insert the screws, 
since the nail was putted as close as possible from 
articular surface of knee [5,11,15].

Some of more reported complications in oste-
osyntesis are nonunion, malunion, delayed union, oste-
omyelitis, sarcoma, fatigue failure of the screw or plate, 
bending plate and pull out of screws, error of locking 
screw in nail [4,7,18], none of this complications was 
observed in our patient. Moreover studies in humans 
report knee pain and arthrosis when the nail is putted 
through this joint [1,15], like in our study, but we can’t 
affirm if the osteoarthrosis observed was related with 
nail introduction or cruciate ligament disease.

In conclusion, the case reported here docu-
mented that the combination of a normograde (from 

distal to proximal) interlock nail with a locking plate 
provides a rigid fixation method, promoting satisfac-
tory functional recovery time. Further investigations 
should be performed using plate-nail in vivo to give to 
us more precise data.
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